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Deepest sympathy la extended
Beard family of Macaffcp coming up that you

Uoad. Carl's father, Carl M. 
Hoard Sr., of New Albany, Ind.. 

ied of a heart attack last 
vcck. Carl left here Sept. 16th 

[ by plane and the funeral was 
| last Thursday. Carl Sr. Is 
; known to many of you on Mac- 

nd Vanderhlll because he 
 stayed with Alice and Carl and 

|; their two children for about six 
months. Alice is deeply hurt, 
having loved Carl Sr. not only

:as a fathe i-law but a real
friend, and of course Carl feels 
very badly. He will be back

Indiana possibly this week-fron 
Old.

For all of you who knew how 
very very sick Edward Thorne 
Of 5144 Zakon Road has been, 
It is a pleasure for me to say 
he is well on the road to recov 
ery and back to work. For 
those who did not know, I can 
say that Peg Thorne, his wife 
found him unconscious just he- 

Day and he was 
rushed to the Torrance Memor- 

1 he was given 
^fusions and his trou- 
diagnosed as ulc 

as an ordeal for both 
.nd Ed, and I'm sure all 

of you join me in wishing them 
a bright future.

Boy Scouts of Troop 726 
holding their Court of Hon 

or tonight at El Retiro Park at 
If you are Interested in 

know any boya in
iting you are certainly wel 

to attend this Inspiring 
Floyd Holstln,

on your calendar now. The one 
is the big Klwanis sponsored 
Kid Day in Torrance this Satur 
day. I'm sure you've all read 
he details elsewhere in this pa- 
icr. So, let's all of us who ean 
ioln In the fun ... this Sat 
urday.

The next event, one of spe 
cial Importance, Is slated for 
Oct. 1. On that day, between 
10 a.m. and 1 p.m.. at the Stein- 
metis home, 15320 Shnrynne 
.ano, there is to be a Clot Ac 

quainted Breakfast. Everyone 
s'TnvlTcd to enjoy coffee and 
donuts at this time for the 
small charge of 25c. Proceeds 
will be the start of this year's 
PTA necessities.

At this same breakfast, spe 
cial T-shirts are going on sale. 
White ones in sizes small, me 
dium, and large, with SEASIDE 
printed on them in blue. They
will sell for Jl each. I'll

Leonard and Mrs. Myrlls Nix 
of Zakon Road have been try- 
Ing to get. a sehool bus to come 
Into our ai-ra and take our 
Miinll fry lo and from school. 
From the.'corners of Znkon and 
Vanderhill It is a good mile (up 
'hill and down) for those little 
short legs to travel. From Mac- 
affce even farther, of course.

September Uth seems to be 
Birthday Day here In the 
Heights. As I said last week, 
little Brock Edward Spears was 
born just this past Sept. 12, 
which was also Doris Herbst': 
blrthdnte. Now I've discovered 
that Peg Thorne of Zakon eel 
brated her birthday on that 
date too. And right next door 

her the Malr family: Joyce, 
Charles, and little Richard . 

1 year, 9 months old) ... wel 
comed, the arrival of a baby girl 
on the 12th, In the Torrance 
Memorial Hospital. "She arrived' 

4 p.m., weighing 6 pou 
ounces. And such a lovely 

name she has, Dawn Marie, 
ingratulations, and many hap 

py 'returns to all of you.

According to Norniu I/'dbotter
he Brownie Troop No. 1058 wi 
esume meeting this afternoo 
Tier school is out, In room II

NORTH TORRANCE TATTLER
By MRS. ILENE ALLISON
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More Than 200 Signed for Blood 
Bank Visit, Still More Needed

TORRANCE HERALD Fifteen 

. 1 and "keep their appoint-

who just "drop

Perhaps by now niont of you| The Music Masters held thr
ho have children in North Tor- '^ spotlight at McMaster Hall Sat
mce Elementary have nltendedlurday evening when the mem- Pra nPre |mv(, ma de nppolnt-
10 Parent-Teacher conferences]hers of the NTCIA gathered for mori | s fot. m0rc tnan 200 pros- 

being held this week designed^ monthly social. The theme was, p,,c t| V(. donors for the visit of 
to further acquaint the parent!"Suppressed Desire," and It was| thr Rcd Cross Bloodmobil- »»

Red Cross volunteer recruit-lcruitort by th< 
t by the rot

they will be very popular. So, 
why not get a group together 
and go to breakfast Wednesday, 
Oct. 1? If you do not have 
transportation Just call me, I'll 
be glad to take you . . . any 
and all. .

Next on your calendar check 
Thursday, Oct. 9. That is our 
first Seaside PTA meeting of 
this 1052-1963 school year. Just 
mark it down and next week 
I'll have more details on the 
type program it will be.

While on the topic of school 
and activities thereof I may as 
well-add here that Mrs. Ross

All girls who wen 
his troop last year when sch 
vas dismissed, are asked 
wear uniforms, If possible, i 
come to room 11 promptly.

Thief With Key Makes 
Off With House Items

A burglar with a key to his 
garage made off with a rug, 
rug pad. and a Kenmore wash 
ing machine, John Smith, of 404 
Palos Vordcs Blvd., reported t 
Torranco police.

He said the thief even locked 
the garage door after rcmov 
Ing the articles.

OUR

SALE
CONTINUES ALL THIS WEEK!

West Buys in Town and Yon Can Use Our 
LAY- AWAY!

  WE GIVE S4H GREEN STAMPS  

CIIAS. V. JONES, Owner 
1513-15 CABRILLO - Phone 1480   Free Parking

with the teaching processes 
loyed. All this was very en- 
ghtening, and I might add, en- 
ayable. It's very gratifying to 

that your Hill
not the only 
hat collects worms think!
t? has pulled 
n the teacher!
My youngster happens to be

in Mrs. Loomls' kindergarten
is and the jticthqds .Involved
bring out the creative in

stincts is a far ciy from that
if my day. The time and pa-

imazlng to see what had been| tnc civlc Alldltoi.ium from

Oct. 1 deadline 
uitmcnt commit

tee.

going on In the back of the until
minds of the various persons!>,ng to lhe 'cha |nTlpn| Mri! . D6n 

Several nurses appeared. Mr.v< Hydc and Mrs Mo, Howard
the block Ann Colllns looked

tic Indeed as did
 cry authen-| Speaking before 
her doctor the local blood

"To fall to meet our goal 
completely would mean thai 
Red Crpss equipment and staff 
would not be used efficiently 

:30 p.m. Oct. 6, accord-1 nol.(,;. Mrs . Hydp sa(d . .. Bll ,
Important it might- mean 

that a wounded GI in Korea 
might not have the blood he so

don
etlng

iband, Ed, with his hair part-'ment committee, 
ed In the middle and hornrim "pressed pit-asm-

glasses on a large nose, equip- foj^ 
ped. of course, with his bag of! 
bols." Mrs. "Walt Bronsori alsi 
vas a nurse; several ladles weri

ry marked effect 
hcsc children.

North Tornmce Elementary
PTA is sponsoring a paper drive 
oday and anyone not having a 
vay to bring the papers to the 
school can obtain pick-up ser- 

Ice by calling Monlo 4-3448 or 
Menlo 4-2012. Rags and maga 

s also are being collected, 
support your school and

sheer elegance, in strapless eve
ning gowns. Among these wen 

Kenzie and Mrs. Dave
Dyer. Enid Runsted was a fe- 

' Gorgeous George calling 
elf "Gorgeous Gert," with

her flit gun loaded, no doubt,
with Chanel No. B.

Iso your child'; 
erlng together

room by gain 
all the papers

and bringing them In to the

Boy Seout Troop 701 is bolti 
ng Court of Honor tonight at 

McMaster Hall. This Is a meet 
ing held every three months 
where the parents arc invited to 
attend and sec their boys pre 
sented with the awards or i 
Its they have earned through 

cvemcnt during that per 
lod. Refreshments will be served 
by the Mothers Club and all 
parents are urged to attend.

Mn. Edith Doris Kuhn was
the recipient of a surprise birth-

he chalrmi 
at the pro

of workers In
to ntoe tin

ent cf- 
Re

desperately nee'ds 
Mesdames Hyde and Howard 

oiteratod their request that all 
lonors make appointments by

WE PAY

HIGHEST

PRICE
FOR

OLD NEWSPAPERS
TORRANCE 

METAL PRODUCTS
1890 TORRANCE BLVD.

Torrance 2292 2293
Nev. 6-2419

donors for (hc. DloOTjJ'cross 3
i mobile.
I They stressed, however, that
I the full number must bo re-

So vciy real were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Brooks, who appcar-

_ as Indians. Taking prizes for 
their efforts were Janice Bates 
and husband Atex, who were 
dressed as Hawailans, barefoot, 
and sporting a very beautiful 
tan. The Hernan Cortezes took 
a prize as Huck Finn and Tom 
Sawyer, even bringing the fish 
ing po'p! Adallne had one toe 
bandaged when she arrived, but 
several were in a position to be 
before the dance was over! I
nust mention Dave Dyer, who 
also look a prize dressed as a 
kid In a Happy suit, sizo 4! He 
even had his horse with him 
and rode more than he danced. 
Your reporter and husband, 
dressed as Mr. and Mrs. Money 
bags, at least for an evening 
were "made of money"! I felt 
very flattered when the crowd 
sang happy birthday and pre 
sented me with a pair ot ear 
ring!

Youths Stealing Gas 
Nabbed By Officers

Four teen-aged boys were 
nabbed by Torrance police offlc- 
 rs when the youths allegedly 
Lttcmpled to steal gas from 
iar at Dick Barton's Chrysli 

I lot. 1885 Torrance Blvd., late 
'Wednesday night.

Police said they found a hos. 
inserted Into the gas tank of 
one of the cars and the youth: 
had an empty can with them.

All were ordered to appear be 
fore the juvenile officer.

LUMBER
36 MONTHS TO PAY!

* Addition*

No Down Payment 

"Easy F.H.A. Terms!

JOSLIN LUMBER CO.
1782 WEST CARSON ST.   PHONE 475

Open All Day Saturday Till Noon Sunday
For Your Convenience

Mrs. Lena Benson, at her home, 
18312 Regina St.. Sept. 13. It
'as a very festive affair 

Edith receiving many lovely 
gifts. Ice cream, cake and cof 
fee were served to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Edwards and son 
Sammy; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Stobbs, Mr. and Mrs. L e R o y 
Frappler and son, Lawrence; M 
and Mrs. Frank Frappier a n u i 
Sharles Trappier, Mr. and Mrs. | 
J. W. Holmes, and Mr. Claude 
Kuhn.

  *  
Tentative plans for a member 

ship drive got under way^at a 
membership committee me^ ng 
held this week at North Tor. 

nee Elementary School with 
Mrs. Geo Mogle as chairman 

the group and assisted by 
Mrs. Manglagll. Among those 

i sat in to arrange details 
included Principal D. Robert- 

Mrs.' William Sale, Mrs. 
Robert Payne, and PTA Presi 
dent Mrs. Robert Jackson.

'Mrs. Kee*e Holbrook Is visit 
ing with a sister in Inyokern 
while Reese is off to the High 
Sierra on a hunting trip. The 
Holbrooks reside at 17512 Cerise 
Ave.

The hall was decorated In 
yellow and brown paper from 
rafter to rafter with balloons 
hung throughout the room. The 
music was the best ever. The 
Dacy children entertained with 
an adagio dance, Hawaiian
dance, and Mfce also sang a 
played the guitar. You guess 
it, if you didn't attend, y 

sed a good time!

Hernan and Adeline Cortex,
17616 Cerise Ave., started' the 
footbay season off with a. bang

Dinner Talk
Selection of the Eagle Scout 

who will speak at the annual 
dinner for all Eagle Scouts and 
high-ranking Explorers of the 

Angeles Area Boy Scout 
Council, to be held October 22 
in the Biltmore Hotel ballroom, 
will be completed this week or 
next, according to Lloyd Mitch- 
ell, program chairman for thi

rent.
Scouts nominated as speakers 

were scheduled to meet this 
week for preliminary, try-ouls at 
Council headquarters. The Eagle 
finally selected will represent 
his fellows in presenting the 
young men's point of view to

when "they ' attended the game j the audience of some 800 Scouts
Friday evening at the Co- and community leadi 

liseum between Washington! Each Eagle, Explorer Ranger, 
State and USC. [Quartermaster, Ace, or Silver 

  '     |Award Explorer of this and 
The Fellowship Hour of the, the other communities within 

Evangelical Brethren Church wtlljthe Council will be the dlnm
held at the home Alicf guest of business or profes-

McKenzie, 4332 W. 179th St., in-jslonal man whose career field 
stead of McMaster Hall. 'interests the younger man

BUV NOW AND SAVEI

WATCH OUR WINDOW!
SEE $150 LADIES DIAMOND 

RING 'ON DISPLAY THERE ...
THIS IS A TREASURE HUNT DAV 

MAJOR AWARD

1317 IL PRADO 
TORRANCI

Phon* 3181
OPEN FRIDAY 1 SATURDAY NIGHTS 

TILL 9

S«M- Our \Vimlou N for Other 4»r«<»

DR. RAYMOND, DENTIST, SAYS:
* THANK YOU fo
* Pati
* Thousands of my patients

oli and surrounding cities. 
sed this outstanding all-lime record. 

use NO MONEY DOWN for dental plates.

SAVE
PRICES

MONEY 
Months to

Modern Dental PlatesAlio Extraction!, X-rays,
Removable Bridgework
(Replacing one or more

mining teeth)
" dtnl.l^ plil. malarial.

itruction o°fV dintal platai. Danla'l SC'IMK* 
hi i followed a "pfogrenlva" path that ri- 
lulled in . dantil plolei moo n tural In

lifclt .«.(«» ihort yaan ago. Al : to no 
lamplat of modern dantal pUte uppen, 
lowa>i and pirtiall. GOOD dan I pl.tai 
naad not ba e.paniiva. THE COST IS 
SMALL

MY BEST OFFER

New Low Prices
'"' - . You who need Dental Plates 

' "tako advantage of BIG SEPT. 
  SAVINGS which will in no way 

change my well-ostablishod pol. 
icy. Good Dentistry that con 
forms with tho high standards , 
qf tho dental profession NOW 
AT NEW LOW PRICES. 

  DR. E. P. RAYMOND

Credit Extended to Pensioners and Senior CItlzens-FAST PLATE REPAIRS 
 """PH. *'3*J» NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY FOR EXAMINATION ~.: ••_

Or. Raumond
DENTAL PLATES
CORNER FIRST & PINE STS.

122 W. FIRST ST.
i.ox. IU;AMI, < \i n.


